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Duncan-Schell Furn. Co. 
The Store of the Christmas Spirit 

;is 

6 * 4 

till: fl! MM 

Large leather" rocker, very 
comfortable, the celebrated 
Heidleberg 

!*•*& 

$50.00 
Solid mahogany 
Sewing Table 

Colonial 

£ $23.00 
"THERE are always people who 

recognize the fact that it's a good 
deal better to give useful gifts than merely to 
send something iust to show that you haven't 
forgotten the person or the day. 

To such givers this store offers the very widest possible 
choice, both in the selection of articles and in the variety of 
prices. You can spent $2 here, or $200.00, and your gift will 
be valued because of quality and usefulness, no matter what 
yon pay for it Come and see for yourself. : -

'  * %  

TT ^ „ * ~'r '• - - V Mere are a very few sugges-

House Members Not Able to 
Come Monday Because of 

the Currency Question 
and Illness. . 

GOOD NEWS FROM SENATE 

& 
**• 

tions; there are hundreds more m 
Book Blocks, $240 

Bookcases, $7.75 to $30.00 
Card and Game Tables, $2-25 to $30 

Cellarettes, $14 to $25. 
Cheval Mirrors, $2730 to $65. 

Chiffoniers for Men, $940 to $85 
Children's Chairs, Rockers, 

Etc, $1 to $5. 
" Costumers, 75c to $10. 
v ' Dinner Gongs, $3 to $12. 

Dressing Tables, $12.75 to $36. 
Mmsy Chairs and Rockers, $12 to $8S. 

Footstools, 50c to $4 
Hall Clock, $165. 

Library Tables, $6 to $80. 
Magazine Stands, $1.75 to $12 

Mahogany Chairs and Rockers, with 
Upholstered Seats, $10.75 *o $25. 

' Morris Chairs, $6.75 to $110. 

k,t< 

Music Cabinets, $7.75 to $40 r 

Overtstuffed Lounging and Reading 
Chairs, Covered in Fine English 

Morocco or German Goat 
II #W«. $22 to $76 M 

Pedestals, $2 to $10 Wm 
Piano Benches, $430 to $20.' ^ 

Screens, 1.50 to $1230. 
^ . Sewing Rockers, $1.75 to $12.50 

Shaving Stands, $1.25 to $27. 
Tabourettes, 50c to $830 

Tea Tables, $9 to $70 
Tea Wagons, $730 to $18. ! 

Telephone 8tands and Stools, 
| $3.75 to $9.75 
:Trays, $1.75 to $730 If 

Work Tables, $8 to $58 

Writing Desks, $8 to $58 * ' 
Writing Tables, $730 to $35, 

Cummins Writes of Favorable 
Action by Committee on 

• • His Inter City Bridge 
Measure. 

A letter from Senator A. B. Cum
mins to C. R. Joy, president of the 
Inter-City Bridge company, this morn
ing states that the Inter-City bridge 
bill has been favorably reported by 
the sub-committee of the senate com
merce committee and that he expects 
the committee to report It likewise. 

A telegram from Congressman C. 
A. Kennedy to Mr. Joy states that th| 
visit of the sub-committee of the in
ter-state commerce committee of the 
house has been postponed from Mon
day until after New Year's because of 
the status of the currency bill and the 
illness of one of the members. 

The proposed visit next Monday of 
(he house committee has been post
poned tin til after the first of January, 
according to a telegram received by 
C. R. Joy last night from Congress
man Kennedy. The reason for the de
lay Is the currency question now be
fore congress and the illness of one 
member. Mr. Joy found the messages 
•waiting him when he returned from a 
visit to Rock Island, yesterday, where 
he went to Invite Major Hoffman to 
attend 
here. 

The telegram 
Kennedy reads: " 

"Committee finds 

spectators bad today to remind them 
of Fern's scrap with Mike Qfbbona 
last night, Tha St. Paul man waded 
Into Perns and ended the boot In the 
second round before the crowd bad 
settled In their seats. 

NEW HAVEN IS 
FALLING STOCK 

(Continued from pace Li 

We Invite Charge Accounts 

which will explain the situation more 
fully, a date for the postponed visit, 
probably will be contained In the 
letter. 

This morning, when Mr. Joy came to 
his office he found a letter from Sen
ator Albert B- Cummins, which report
ed the good news concerning the sen
ate sub-committee's action on the bill 
before that body. Mr- Joy made a trip 
to Washington recently to confer with 
that committee. ^ 

In his letter. Senator Cummins siid 
that he had bwa told the sub-commit
tee favorably reports the bill, and 
believes the committee will re
port the Mil in the same light. 
If this Is the case, there will 
be little trouble in getting the 
measure through the senate, which 
will be for the second time, and then 
it is believed the house will talcs far 
vorable action on it 

Major Hoffman Invited. 
Yesterday, Mr. Joy was in Rock 

Island in conference with Major Hoff
man, in charge of the St. Paul district 
river work, which includes St. Louis 
to 8L Paul, and Invited the govern
ment expert to come to Keokuk and 
to confer with the congressional com
mittee which was to have come th^v 

Mr. Joy stated this morning that 
Major Hoffman was very glad to have 
been extended an invitation and 
would have been in Keokuk had the 
committee not had to postpone the 
meeting. 

No one Is at all downcast over the 
turn affairs have taken. There is no 
reason for the delay other than that 
in Mr. Kennedy's telegram, and with 
no other irons in the fire, it is be
lieved that the committee will bette* 
be able to give their visit to this city 

Many Women. 
BOSTON", Mass., Dec. 11.—?fearty 

fifty percent of the stockholders of the 
New Haven railroad which yesterday 
passed Its quarterly dividend for the 
first time In forty years are women 
and In hundreds of instances their 
entire savings have been Invested In 
New Haven stock, according to figures 
made public here today. Throughout 
New England, the small Investor hits 
turned first to New Haven when In
vesting his savings. Of 2M68 stock
holders, 11.474 are women. Many are 
said to face a setioas problem today 
because of the passed dividend. 

ARE BARRICADED 
IN UNION TTAJ.T, 

Striking Copper Miners, Armed with 
. Rifles, Hold the Fort Against 

Attack 

« St' 

DUNCAN-SCHEI.I 

Toytown Special for 

Friday 

A  

C I  
gold 
and : 

$3.50 Value Child's oak 
good size desks, finished 
either golden or weathered 
desks at 

$2.78 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

QAiLUMET, Mich., Dec. 11.—-An at
tempt by deputies and members of 
the citizens alliance to arrest copper 
mine strikers who were barricaded In 
the Western Federation o? Miners* 
hall at South Range, precipitated a 
fierca battle between the two fact'ons' 
at two o'clock this morning. At 9:30 
the deputies were still fighting des
perately to gain entrance to the hall. 
Thirty-five armed strikers were ar
rested. 

A special train loaded with rein
forcements for the Alliance members • 
was sent out from Houston at five 
o'clock. Another special followed at 
9 o'clock. About forty strikers are 

more attention. 
If# .&*** "Z 

Visit Bears Fruit 
The letter from Senator Cummins 

! means that the visit of Mr. Joy to 

from Congressman 

it 

the conference next Monday; .. „ . . „ 
: Washington accomplished its purpose 
and that there will be practically no 
opposition to the bill going through 
the upper house. It weiK through 

necessary toj ia8t winter, but some amendments 
postpone visit to Keokuk Monday on j were offered and for this reason it 
account of status of currency bill and j was reported back to the committee. 
illness of one member. Trip will be j The currency question is keeping 
arranged after congress meets firstj congress busy and there Is always a 
Monday in January." | press of work before the holidays. 

SSpgSi j The Illness of one member of the com-

California 
Bids You Welcome 

*- t w 
, , > f s ' -jfi. 

Why not go there this winter and have 
the most delightful time of your life? 

Let me give yon deBcripti ve literature and tell about our 

gj§|jg§ 
Not to be tttcoorajed.**"8"1! mittee would mean that only three 

There Is no reason to feel dlscourag j cfculd come, and for this reason the 
ed over this change of plans, as the; local officials interested are not sorry 
committee not given up the trip, [ for a postponement as the entire 
as can be seen by Mr. Kennedy's mes- f personnel of the committee is want-

_ — "fpgMPfjg sage. A letter is following the telegram' ed here. ^ vCri*/ 
" "-.kb. * 

TAMPICO ATTACK -
BY THE REBELS 

(Continued from page l.> 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Association* Tale«rmph Market Report Over Gets Cfy 

Leased Wlrs. 

„ awuv lur„ Blnie„ arei ©rain Review. | Sheep receipts 2,200; 

hellsved to be surrounded In Pidera-1tUnited PreM!j>ea3ed Wire Service.] Sheep and mutton, *3.7584.«; luji 
Won hall. AM are said to be armed I CMK^CX). Dec. U.-Uvei^pool; *5.25@8.00. f | 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 11.—Cattle r*| 

with rifles. i cables were fin£ today on the late j 
Deputy Sheriff Tom DriScoIl of strength in America yesterday and f 

Houghton was shot and fatally wound- i4>uUl8? ne/*8 ^ Argent
w

Illa- b
v
ct _ 

ed in the battle. Many other persons I erpo°1 prlces ^ not 8how ^ ad- celpts *,000; market steady, st*^ 
are reported wounded but details of Tance expected by the tocal trade. W-25@9 50; cows and hewers, U.n 

dents, Bhould Rear Admiral Fletcher 
order It 

Two Mexican gunboats in the riv-

th; fight are lacking. 
Throughout the.morning the fighting 

continued and before noon a total of 
half a hundred strikers had been ar» 
rested. Included In this number was 
Victor Valimakki Finish federation 
organizer, who is alleged to have con
fessed to the shooting of Deputy 
DriscoH. The deputy was shot through 
the abdomen and the right arm. 

Just before noon, a third special 
carrying deputies and vigilantes was 
sent to the South Range district, a 
distance of twenty-seven miles from 
Houghton. The fire bells were runs 
in Calumet and Houghton this morn
ing, summoning all members of the 
citizens* alliance. Thousands are be
ing held In reserve ready for Instant 
dispatch to any part of the copper 
country where trouble may start. 

The fighting today at South Range 
bureau of chemistry, and Dr. Lyman I toUowed a night of terror throughout 
F. Keblsr, chief of the drug division strDre dlstrlct- The serious 
today said there is not one case in 1outbreak occurred yesterday at Qulncy Ddc. 

Consequently there was considerable 9-$5; stockers and feeders, 
selling early in the day but buying; 7.50; calves, W.50@ll.0fi. 
of Deoember has 3d on expectations o?| Hog receipts 11,000; market s'.MjT, 
unsettled weather sent December, Bulk, {7.40@7.75; heavy, $7.70§7*,v 
futures up % above last night's clos- > medium, |7.50@7.75; light, 
tag prices, at noon today. May show- j 7.70. 
ed little change. j Sheep receipts 7,000; narh 

Corn had a firm cable and made a j steady. Lambs, $7.25@>S.0S; e*es. K ^ 
gain of % for December and a frae-! @4.90; stockers and feeders, $3JS3 
tion for May. = &.50, S • 

Oats trade wa.3 light with prices) 
held np by the strength In corn. May; oQSAB^ Dec ^ 
futures shaded easier toward noon. , 

Provisions started lower on a dull! 
bog market, advanced when buying; 7 sjgT 
started on the dip, and then suffered 
another slump. 

Dally Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, m., Dec. 11.— £ 

Open. High. Low. Close.. 
"WHEAT-

Dec. 
May ...... 

COBI?—. 

ten thousand where an Internal dose:w^en *hree deputies were shot down. | May 
of such a drug as cocaine is neces- i Two of them cannot live, it is stated | OATS— 

;88% 

70% 

g&ry -today. Labor leaders today predicted Dcc. ....,^39% 
"In spite of this fact," Dr. Kebler wholesale arrests of members of the May ^...^42% 

said, -the United SUtes imports 1.201,-1 citizens' aUiance for violation of the PORK— 
er's mouth that forms the Tampico|300 pounds of cocoa leaves in a year injunction issued late yesterday byij&n 21.17 
harbor, were menaced by rebel sharp: j—half of the world's supply which (Circuit Judge O'Brien, restraining! May 21.20 
shooters on the river bank, opposite • passes through the Amsterdam ynar- j members of the alliance from inter- S LARD— 
the town. The rebels were able with j ket. From these leaves 140,000 'ferring with federation members, j Jan. 10.82 
rifles to pick off the men operating ounces of "cocoanine" are made. r : President Moyer of the federation, j May 11.15 
the boat's guns. 

As Bad as Any. 
WASKKGTON, Dec. 11.-

believe an estimate of a million users made application for the order, follow* 
' m - 1 i in this country is conservative. A • 'n8 open threats to "run all labor 

! large number are due to the ease leaders out of the state within twenty-
•Probably; with which heroin, a morphia 3 deriva-;||M„^°ura-" 

as fierce fighting as modern Mexico j tive, can be procured. This d ug wis I J"', — 
has witnessed is in progress today In: practically unknown when existing surely Sufficiently Governed ' 

1 and about the city of Tampico. ac-|drug laws were made and few states; The human family is subject to 
round trip tickets that permit vou to go one vray and return cordlnS official wireless despatches provide any restriction of Ms sale. It: fifty principal forms of government 

j hers today. Americans and otber refu- produces violent convulsions which ] 
j gees are huddled on warships and eft an result in death, making it one 1 1 —^ 
[merchant vessels in the harbor. Oth- of the most dangerous drugs." 

:-?L 

S 

'U 
'••A''' 

another, bear final return limit of nine months from date of 

sale and allow stop-overs at a 11 stations enrotrte. 

J, C. P. CONRADT, City Ticket Agent 

C„ B. & a R. R. 

Fifth and Johnson streets, Keokuk, Iowa. 
Phones 906 and 132. 

A bill Is no-w pending in the senate 
for restriction of the sale of hafclt-
forming drugs by compelling regis-: 

ers are in a neutral zone established 
by Rear Admiral Fletcher, command
ing the American squadron. Fletcher 
is in constant communication with! (ration of every sale. 
the navy and state departments. He! — 
reported today that "no foreigner; HANCOCK COUNTY 
have been injured; no property de-j 
stroyed." Only part of the messages 1 
received were made puibtie. It is un- • 
derstood that Fletcher has notified • 8-ggestion Has Been Made 
the department that he will lan#! 
American marines to protect the Brit*! 
ish oil interest if the tide of battle! 

DANGER IN DELAY 
Kidney Diseases are Too Dangerous 

i^^s|S|^^for Keokuk People to Neglect. 

PEOPLE PROGRESSIVE 

RIBS— 
Jan 
May 

11.10 
11.32 

89U 

71*4 
70H 

39% 
. <3% 

21.22 
21.27 

10.85 
11.17 

11.15 
11.25 

88% 
92 

70% 
89% 

39% 
42% 

21.10 
21.12 

10.77 
11.10 

11.02 
11.25 

J 3,000; market st»ady. strong. Steers, 
$8.15@-8.60; cows and heifers, 090 

Stockers and feeden, $6&{j 
7.70; calves, $6.50® 10.N; bulls anl| 
stags, |4.50@4.75. 

Hog receipts 14,000; maitet st«adr, 
strong; closed weak. Bulk, $7.£@ 
'7.65. 

€heep recjipfs 7,400; narirt 
steady, 10^15c higher. Teaift^ 
46-50@6.75; wethers, $5.259iQ; 
lambs, $7.50@7.S5; ewes, *L6S$K 

- Produce. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 11.—Batter-Eitni 

jgi/jS4c: flr3ts. 25@28%c; d&iry eitns, 
. 29%c; dairy firsts, 25%62«%c. 

Eggs— Firsts, 2Sg30c; ordlsirj 
firsts, 31c. 

Cheese—Twins. 14i4§14^c; Tossj 
Americas, 15»4@15%c. 

Potatoes—Michigan, 65370:; 'Wis
consin, 65@70e: Minnesota, 

Live poultry— Fowl 13@lS^c: 
ducks, I3@14c; geese. 12V481iMK 

TI « i spring chickens, 12Sl2\ic; tnrkejs, 
® • 16® 17c. J 

Chicago Cash Grain., •• New York Produce. -
CHICAGO, Dec. 11.—Wheat—N*o' 2 NBW "iORK. 11-—a,r 

red, 97@97%c; No. 3 red, 94@95c: 1 kei q°let- f!nner 1 

'No. 2 hard. 90@90%c; No. 3 hard, 
88%@89%c; No. 3 spring, 89%® 
»0%c. 

Corn—No. 2 whit». 72%@73c; No. 

89 
92 

70% 
69% 

21.10 
21.12 

10.80 
11.10 

11.02 l" 

Mess, &S8 i| Pork market steady. 
23.75. 

Ijard market steady. Middle 
spot. $10.S0<® 10.90. 

-INSURE IN THE-

IOWA STATE 
of Keokuk 

FIRE LIGHTNING WIND LIGHTNING 
—Phone 160— 

The great danger of kidney troubles!^c-
That 18 that they so often get a firm hold 

Townships Top Boulevard Road ! before the sufferer recognizes them 
with Asphalt Binders. {Health will be gradually undermined. 

" ' headache, servoust.<ss, 
lumbago, urinary 

No. 3 white, 72@72%c: No. 3 yellow. 
74®74^C; NO. 4, 69%#70c; No. 4 
white, 70@71c; t>o. 4 yellow, 71® 
73o. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 40«4@41%c; No. 
4 white, 40K@+lc; standanf, 41%@ 

should shift towards th?m. British! Hancock county people are enthus-. .nreness 
residents of the city have been pbced iaBtlc OTer the boulevard Just »°r 

on board the steamer Legician and completed by the water power com- troubles, dropsy- gravel and Bright s 
Germans on the Cecillia. American P^y from Hamilton to Nauvoo The. disease may follow £S the kidneys get 
refugees who did not want to seek Nauvoo Independent is suggest n?; 

worM_ |Don't neglect your kidneys, 
safety in the neutral tone, including the townships through which the the kidneys with Doan's Kidney 

a «m * . . . _ .. . pao/1 naaiAi fnn •• «fr wl tti a enhalf ^ 
Pills, which are BO strongly racom-

& 

women and children are on the cruls-' roa^ passes top it off with asphalt 
ers Tacoma and Chester. binders. The following Is from Uib 

•: j Independent: 
Talk about your harbors alona; th? 

stretch between Nauvoo and Hamil-
, ton! What prettier harbors could jrou 
i want than those at Bheridan cejek. 

and Government Cheney <reek. T^arry creek and Wild 

OVER A MILLION 
USERS OF DRUGS 

i, 

Ef 1 m 
tip1 

Llpton's Challenger Large. has been selected as ambassador to 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]! Prance. The president is still consid-

LONDON, Dec. 11.—Sir Thomas ; ering candidates. 
Lipton's challenger for America's cup 

Practice Is Growing 
May Take a Hand ip Pre

venting It. 

mended right here in Keokuk. 
Mrs. E. E. Phillips,- 110 S. 8eventh 

street, Keokuk. Iowa, says: "I have 
used Doan's Kidney Pills and they 
have been taken by others of my fam* 

Shamrock IV will be as large as! Shot Down on Street. 

Cat creek? The new road wlncfr* a. lly with the most satisfactory results, 
great deal between Sonora and Ham-; j know that this remedy cures back-
ilton. The boulevard will surely be ach8 and UmeneM ^TO„ ^ ioln>. 

WASraNOTOV, D;c. 11.—'There are the country. The townships through canBed disordered kidneys. My 
more than a million drug users la the which it passes ought to look to the supply of Doan's Kidney Pills was 
United States and th<? habit Is grow- permanency of the road—and top it procured from Wilkinson ft Co's Drug 

Peoria Grain, 
' PEORIA. 111., Dec. 11.—Co'rn—Mar
ket unchanged. No. 3 yellow, 68%c; 
No. 4 yellow. 64%®65c; No. 3 mixed. 
68c; No. 4 mixed, 64%o. 

Oate—Market steady. No. 3 whits, 
40«4o. " *"* V* 

" I'oMlS'? " ',bo,y™'!1 ''T!- fl,-Uh wMt store to m.n. tor ft. r» 
the Times today, 
launched in April 

. , JOHANNESBURG, South Africa, sion in the pure food law maybe util- be great? It would be eocnomy fa 
pro ably will be Africa, Dec. 11. Sir Lionel Phillips,: ized by the government to curtail the the long run—it would be th? right 

millionaire mine ownpr •n.-a« iwih.*;. . i ilia •{ >rA«i 

Report Denied. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—Denial 
was made at the executive offices to
day of the report that Frederick R. 

millionaire mine owner, was shot 
twice on the street here by James 
Taylor. Phillips' condition was said 
to be serious. Taylor recently lost a 
law suit against Phillips. 

fVnirlert, New York corporation lawyerweek 
The Daily Gate City, 10c per 

! rpirh of progressivenes#, traffic in narcotics.. 
This was the information" given to s •— , 

the United Press by department of Gibbons Routs Wild Cat. . !'• '7 
agriculture officials. Provisions fcrbil [United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
importation of any drug "dangerous to NEW ORLEANS, Dee. 11.—Four dls-
the health of the people of the United tinct Impressions on- the canvass 
States." where Wild Cat Ferns hit the floor 

Dr. Carl L. Alsberg, chief of the in rapid succession were about all 

lief they brought me, I gladly give 
this statement." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. , . fcjSPjfi, .. 

Remember the natne—Doan's—and 
take no other.—Adv. 

Chicago Ltve Stock. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 11.—-Hog receipts 

36,000; market slow, steady. Mixed 
and butchers, $7.50@7-86; good heavy, 
87.60@7.90; rough heavy, $7.50©7.60; 
light, $7.30@7.75; pigs, $o.S0@7.30. 

Cattle receipts 6,000; market quiet,, 
steady. Beeves, $6.60^9.50; stockers _ 
and feeders, H.«0®7,50; Texans, $6.65 j^s, 21 @33c 
@r70; c*!™3-cows and j firat 23@24c. 
heifers, $3.40@8.&0. 

Sheep receipts 20,000; market slow, 
steady. Native, $4^5®5.50; western, 
$4.2005.50; lambs, $6.2507.90; west
ern, $6.25@7.90. 

9t Louis Live Stock. 
ESAST ST. LOUIS, Dec. 11.—Cattle 

receipts 4,000; market steady. Texas 
receipts 1,600; native beef steers, $7.50 
@9.50; cows and heifers, $4.25@>4.50; 
•tockers and feeders, $5.00@7.50; 
calves, $6.00(^11^5; Texas steers, 
$5.7607.00; cows and heifers, $4.00® 
C.00; calves (car lots) $4.2-5@6.60. 

Hog receipts 9,000; market 6c high
er. Mixed and butchers, $7.6507.80; 
good to heavy, $7.7007.80"; rough, 
57^507.50; light, $7.5507.75;* pigs, 
$6.2807.75. 

15#3.54; 
test, $2.9503.04. 

Sugar, refined, market dull. 
loaf, $5.S0; cmshed. $5.20: 
$4.40<S14.4S: granulated. $4.3(*#4.W. ^ 

C o f f e e  R i o  N o .  7  o n  s p o t ,  9 * < v -  i t  
Tallow market quiet, Citrr 'W*. 

country. 4#6%c. . 
Hay market dull, easy- Prime. 

No. 3, 75@85c; clover. «5@9T^c, | 
Dressed poultry market steadyTe 

j keys. I6@28c; chickens. ttV-#-
j fowls, 10019c; ducks, 

Live poultry market steady. G* 
14c; ducks, 15@17c; fowls, lSW5^ 
turkeys, 16c; roosters, 12c; chc 

15®-15^c. -J 
Cheese market dull. State 

common to special. I2^i§l^c-5 ^ 
common to special, 5S13i*C-

skims, l%04c. _ ju», 
Butter market firm. Receipts 

Creamery extras, 
imitation creUB«l 

Egg market firm. Receipts 
nearby white fancy. 4.>f€0c,n^ 
mixed fancy, 3~S-41c; fresh, 3 yj 

New York Money Market. 
NEW YORK. Dec. H- Mcne. 

call, 4% percent. 4 
Six months, 5@5% percent. 
Mercantile paper, 
Bar silver London, 26%d. 
Bar silver New York. 6"»® 
Demand sterling, $4.S510@455??-

v ^ 8t Loul9 H-xy 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Deo. , 

easier; receipts at SL Iy)n ' j® 
at East St. Louis, 9 cars; c - ^ 
othy, $21.00; No. 1 
•20.00; No. t timothy. $15 50® 
Ko. 3 timothy, $13.00015.90. 

w 
rn: 

'i'iS 


